2142329 Alberta Ltd (Don Maier)
Farm Auction
Monday April 8th 2019 at 10:30am
LOCATED: From LOMOND, AB South to the Junction of HWY 845 and SH 529, 11.2 kms(7 miles) West to RgRd
212, then 4 kms(2.5 miles) North to Municipal Address 15402 Range Road 212.

Terms: Cash, Cheque and Debit

Lunch Available

Having received instructions from Don Maier/2142329 AB Ltd., we will offer for sale by public
auction the following:
SEEDING AND TILLAGE
1-NEW HOLLAND P2050 air drill, double shoot, 3 rank, 7 inch spacing, 39 foot, dual front
casters, steel packers, c/w P1050 tow-behind tank, 3 compartment (118 bu/93 bu/169 bu), 10
inch loading auger, Machine S/N:Y9S003581, Tank S/N:Y9S015289
1-WISHEK 842NT Heavy Duty tandem disk, 24 foot, double wing, 26 inch pans, 22.5 tires, 500
lbs/foot, S/N:25120622
1-JOHN DEERE 9450 hoe drill, 30 foot triplex hitch, steel packers, 7 inch spacing, factory
transport
1-JOHN DEERE 235 tandem disc, 30 foot, 20 inch pans, notched front pans
1—VICTORY cultivator, double fold wings, coulters, 42 foot
1-ROCK-O-MATIC 546 rock picker, hydraulic dump
1-COCKSHUTT 246 chisel cultivator, hydraulic lift, 14 foot
1-ALLIS- CHALMERS tandem disc, hydraulic lift, dual wheels, notched front pans
1-COOP Implements cultivator, double wing, 36 foot w/BELINE applicator
1-VICTORY blade, double wing, 42 foot
1-LEON Multiplex, 48 foot
3-IHC 100 pan drills, 14 foot, steel packers, mechanical lift
1-IHC pan drill, 24 foot w/duplex hitch, steel packers, mechanical lift
6-Coil packers, 5 foot

TRACTORS
1-1986 WHITE 4-270 4WD, CAHR, CATERPILLAR 3306 engine, 16 speed PS, 1000 PTO, 3 spool
hydraulics, 20.8R38 factory duals, plumbed for air seeder, 5105 hrs S/N: 400645-270A
1-1981 WHITE 4-210 Field Boss, CAHR, 4WD, 3208 CATERPILLAR diesel, 18 speed PS
transmission, 3 spool hydraulics, 1000 PTO, 20.8-38 factory duals, 3324 hrs S/N:296559
1-1988 WHITE 160F, CAHR, FWA, CUMMINS 8.3L diesel, 18 speed PS transmission, 1000 PTO, 3
spool hydraulics, 16.9-28 front tires, 20.8-38 factory duals, 7913 hrs S/N:401745
1-1980 WHITE 2-62, cab, heater, 3.6L ISUZU diesel, 20 forward, 4 reverse speeds, FWA, 3PTH,
540 PTO, hydraulics, c/w WHITE 130 FEL, bucket and grapple, S/N:
TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
1-1992 IH 9400, CUMMINS N14, 18 speed, day cab, tandem axle, air ride suspension, 11R24.5
tires, air slide 5th wheel, pintle hitch, VIN:2HSFHCSR7NC052975
1-1996 LODE-KING triaxle straight grain trailer, 44 foot, spring suspension, 3 hoppers,
SHURLOK side roll tarp, VIN:2LDHG443XTT026788
1-EXISS GN aluminum stock trailer, 20’ long x 7’ high, tandem axle, one divider, storage above
neck with drop down panel, escape door, combination rear door, slam latches,
VIN:4LAES2023D5059321
1-2001 MANAC triaxle highboy flat deck, 53 foot, air ride suspension, 11R22.5 tires, winches,
hay racks, tool box, VIN:2M513161111079491
1-SWS pintle hitch trailer, tandem axle duals, 30 foot deck, hay racks, VIN:
1-REAL Industries GN flat deck trailer, tandem axle duals, 30 foot deck, VIN:
1-1990 GMC Sierra, regular cab, long box, 350 V8, auto, VIN:2GTEC14K1L1524085
1-CHEVROLET Cheyenne 30 Dually, Camper Special, regular cab, long box, 454 V8, auto, PS, PB,
VIN:CGZ344B145792
1-1970 FORD F250, regular cab, long box, 360 V8, auto, PS, PB, needs restoration,
VIN:F24YCJ20788
1-1966 CHEVROLET Viking 60 tilt cab, 292 cid 6 cylinder gasoline engine, 5&2 speed, 16 foot
wood box w/RENN underbody hoist, stock racks, VIN:6T6803650205E
1-Pipe trailer
1-MAVERICK GN stock trailer, 28 foot triaxle, manger, single divider, ground load ramp,
(mechanic’s special)
HAYING AND HARVESTING
1-2008 NEW HOLLAND BR7090 round baler, twine tie, gauge wheels, gathering wheels, bale
kicker, S/N:Y7N034625
1-NEW HOLLAND #326 small square baler, hydraulic bale tensioner, ¼ turn chute, (shedded),
S/N:729713
1-HAYLINER 2000 bale mover, 14 bale capacity, walking beam axles, cable winch unload
1-NEW HOLLAND 499 haybine, hydraulic swing, rubber rolls, 12 foot, S/N:551391
1-NEW HOLLAND 1063 Stackliner, 160 bale capacity

1-MASSEY-FERGUSON 860 SP combine, CAHR, V8 diesel, hydrostatic drive, pickup header,
straw chopper, REDEKOP chaff saver, S/N:1746-14884
1-REDEKOP chaff saver single axle wagon, pull type
1-MASSEY-FERGUSON 860 SP combine, CAHR, V8 diesel, hydrostatic drive, pickup header,
straw chopper, S/N:1746-15313
1-MASSEY-FERGUSON 860 SP combine, CAHR, V8 diesel, hydrostatic drive, pickup header,
straw chopper
2-MASSEY-FERGUSON 9030 straight cut headers, batt reel
1-1982 COOP 550 SP swather, cab, 6 cylinder gasoline engine, 20 foot table w/pickup reel,
S/N:32291
1-CCIL 550 SP swather for parts
1-HARMON steel swath roller, 8 foot
1-COCKSHUTT 311 side delivery rake, ground drive
1-NEW HOLLAND bale wagon, 120 bale capacity
1-Chaff wagon w/gasoline engine
SPRAYER
1-NEW HOLLAND SF115 high clearance sprayer, 1250 gallon tank, chemical tank, wash tank,
hydraulic centrifugal pump, wind shields, S/N:PNL014423
GRAIN HANDLING
1-WESTFIELD MK100-61 mechanical swing grain auger
1-BRANDT grain auger, 6”x35’, w/gas engine drive
1-SAKUNDIAK grain auger w/gasoline engine and hydraulics for drag auger
1-WHEATHEART drag auger
1-Hydraulic drill fill
1-Auger hopper
1-Pencil auger
1-Bin hopper package (unassembled)
LIVESTOCK
1-TUFF equipment auto catch cattle squeeze, neck access, drop downs, palpation cage
1-HY-QUAL 3 section alley
4-HD Frame and gate, 12 foot
6-HD panels, 12 foot
2-HD panels, 10 foot
1-WW cattle squeeze
1-Calf warmer box
1-Calf tipping table
4-Round bale feeders
1-Square bale feeder
1-NEW HOLLAND 391 tub grinder, 1000 RPM PTO drive, belt conveyor w/winch lift

1-GEHL 135 Mix Mill, PTO drive, hammermill, bale feeder, w/extra screens
1-FEL bale spear
1-JONES pull type post pounder, PTO drive
1-COOP Implements manure spreader, single axle, PTO drive, single beater
Large quantity of used treated and sharpened fence posts in good condition
Quantity of barbed wire
CONSTRUCTION
1-CASE 580CK loader backhoe, diesel, 2WD, cab, S/N:8901325
1-LONDON truck mount 6 yard concrete mixer, S/N:716TM03
Quantity of metal roofing sheets
Quantity of 4x6s, 6x6s, treated
STORAGE
2-Storage containers (Sea cans), single use, 40’x8’6” high cube, doors on both ends
ANTIQUES AND COLLECTABLES
1-COCKSHUTT 570 tractor, HERCULES DD298 diesel engine, 6 speed transmission, 540
PTO(live), 18.4-34 rear tires
1-COCKSHUTT 570 tractor, HERCULES DD298 diesel engine (has issues), 6 speed transmission,
18.4-34 tires, c/w ALLIED FEL and bucket
1-COCKSHUTT 570 tractor, (parts)
1-SUZUKI 185 motorbike (for restoration)
1-YAMAHA 250 dirt bike (for restoration)
1-3PTH 2 bottom plow
1-Wringer washer w/copper tub
1-VICEROY coal/wood stove, warming oven,
Metal toys
Wooden windmill vanes
SHOP
1-COATES 40-40A tire changer
TANKS
1-Propane tank on 4 wheel trailer, 1000 gallon capacity
1-1000 gallon fuel tank on steel stand, 2 compartment, (700/300 gallons)
1-500 gallon fuel tank on steel stand
1-Sprayer tank (plastic) on tandem axle trailer, 500 gallon capacity
1-Steel water tank, 700 gallon capacity

MISCELLANIOUS
Quantity of agricultural supplies
Quantity of baler twine
15-Bags of Meadow Brome grass seed
6-Truck tires, 22.5 inch
Quantity of unused cultivator shovels
Quantity of yellow gas hose

PARTIAL LIST ONLY!
Visit www.perlich.com for sale listing and pictures!

CONTACT US TODAY!
403- 329-3101 OR Toll Free 1-855-737-5424 OR Don Maier at
403-792-2226
The description as to condition or otherwise, as set forth on each item, is merely a guide and is
in no way a warranty or guarantee, actual or implied. Neither the owner nor the Auctioneer
are responsible for any errors in description or condition. This sale is subject to additions and
deletions

